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ABSTRACT. Card-Type secondary diols are synthesized by means of oxyalkylation of bisphenols. Linear
homogeneous polyurethanes are obtained through interaction of diols and diisocyanates. Their physical
and chemical properties, thermal and heat-resistance are studied, as well as resistance in respect of
radiation emanation of polymeric compositions obtained on their basis. © 2012 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Among the homogeneous linear polyurethanes
specific interest attaches to polyurethanes, which
are simultaneously characterized by good solubility
in trivial organic solvents and by high thermal stability.
With this in view for the synthesis of polyurethanes
the authors used the card-type diols of diverse
structure [1-3].

The advantage of the polyurethanes synthesized
on the basis of such type diols is that they are
characterized by good solubility in organic solvents
irrespective of the diisocyanate structures and high
thermal stability. It is conditioned by the presence of
non-coplanar structured polycyclic substitutes in the
polymer chain near the central carbon atom, which
hinders the free movement of two phenol nuclei, which
are linked to the carbon atom of volumetric cyclic
groups. Due to the same reason, shifting of cyclic

fragments of polymer molecules with respect to each
other is complicated. It results in the increase of high
heat resistance stability of the polymer. At thesame
time large size of the above stated groups hinders the
packed placing of polymer chains. Therefore,
irrespective of the great concentracion of aromatic
hydrocarbons in the macromolecule, polymers are well
dissolved in a number of organic solvents.

The present paper deals with the synthesis and
of norbornane type group containing secondary diol-
5,5-bis(4--oxypropoxyphenyl)-haxahydro-4,7-
methylenindanylidene its phenyl substituted
derivatives and polyurethanes obtained on the basis
of various diisicyanates.

Synthesis of polyurethanes is based on migration
polymerization reaction. Addition via migration of
hydrogen atom of hydroxyl in the chain of growing
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molecule into the nitrogen atom of isocyanate group
is realized. This process proceeds in stages with
gradual increase of molecular mass. The reaction
proceeds according to the scheme  (Fig.).

Polyurethane synthesis is carried out in chloro-
benzol medium. Initial concentration of the yielded
components are: 1 mol/l, mole ratio 1 : 1, reaction
duration- 8 h, temperature 130 0C. Due to the fact that
during the process of reaction the ends of the growing
polymer chain contain isocyanate and hydroxyl
groups, at the end of the reaction, during purification
of the obtained products the amine group is formed
as a result of interaction of isocyanate group with
water. At the interaction of amine group with
isocyanate group the spatial structure is formed, as a
result of which polymer loses the solubility. Therefore
at the end of the reaction, isocyanate groups are
blocked by adding single atom alcohol. After removal
of chlorobenzol the polymer is dissolved in chloro-
form and precipitated in ethyl ether. Isolated polymer
is dried in vacuum thermostat at 70-80 0C.

The authors obtained polyurethanes on the basis
of the diol synthesized by us-5,5-bis(4--oxypropo-
xyphenyl)hexahydro-4-7-methylindanylidene [1] and

its phenylsubstituted derivatives: 5,5-bis(3-methyl-
4--oxypropoxyphenyl) hexahydro-4,7-methylinda-
nyliden [2], 5,5-bis(3-chloro-4-oxypropoxyphenyl)
hexahydro-4,7-methylindayliden [3] and5,5-bis(3,5-
dichloro-4--oxypropoxyphenyl)haxahydro-4,7-
methylenindanyliden [3, 4] and various diisocyanates,
via migration polymerization.

The properties of polyurethanes are presented
(Table). As seen from the thermal mechanical studies
of the synthesized polyurethanes, they are characte-
rized by high thermal stability, which, as stated above,
is conditioned by non-coplanar card type substitute
existing at the central carbon atom in diol component
of macromolecule [4]. The studies showed that
growth of volume of norbornane type card cycles in
diol molecule results in the increase of the softening
point of polyurethanes [5]. For example softening-
points of polyurethanes obtained on the basis of
diol [1] and 2,4-toluylene and 4,4/-diphenyl methane
diisocyanate are 240-265 0C and 250-270 0C, respecti-
vely. While for the polyurethanes obtained on the
basis of 2,2-bis-(4--oxypropoxyphenyl) norborny-
liden and same diisocyanates (see polymer 5), where
the norbornane cycle substituted at the central

Fig. Polyurethanes on the basis of diol-5,5-bis(4--oxypropoxyphenyl)-haxahydro-4,7- methylenindanyliden and
different diisocyanates.
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carbon atom of diol component of polymer chain is
of smaller size. Polymer softening temperature
correspondingly was 155-200 0C and 165-218 0C (1).

 Substitutionof hydrogen atom in ortho-position by
methyl group [2] and by CI-atoms [3] in phenol nucleus
of the diol component of macromolecules affects the
thermal stability of polyurethanes, In all cases, the
softening point of polyurethanes somewhat decreases
[5].  Simultaneously fire resistance of polymers in-
creases as a result of substitution of chlorine atoms.

Thermal stability of polyurethanes is also affected
by diisocyanate structure. Substitution of aliphatic
diisocyanate by aromatic one, results in the increase
of thermal stability of polyurethanes. For example,
for the polyurethanes obtained on the basis of [1]
diols at the substitution of aliphatic -1,6-hexamethy-
lendiisocyanate by aromatic - 2,4-toluylene and 4,4/-
diphenylmethanes, the softening point is increased
from 140-1500C to 250-2700C respectively.

According to the roentgen-structural analysis of
polyurethanes the polymers synthesized by us are
characterized by amorphous structure, which is
conditioned by large size of card cycle of indan
possessing non-coplanar structure substituted at the
central carbon atom of bisphenol in diol fragment of
the macromolecule. Due to the same reason the
synthesized polyurethanes are characterized by good
solubility in organic solvents, which enables to
process polymers from the concentrated solutions.

The method of dynamic thermal-gravimetric
analysis proved that decrease of polyurethane mass
of synthesized polymers by 10% takes place at 250-
3000C, while active decomposition starts at 350-4000C.
Above this temperature, polymers are decomposed
completely without formation of coke.

On the basis of the synthesized diols radiation
resistant polymers are obtained, which are used as
matrices in boron containing compounds possessing
absorption properties.

Table. Properties of polyurethanes synthesized on the basis of 5,51-bis-(4--oxypropoxyphenyl)
hexahydro-4,7-methylenindanyliden, its phenyl-substituted derivatives and various diisocyanatesx)
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organuli qimia

poliureTanebi karduli tipis policikluri
bisfenolebisa da sxvadasxva diizocianatebis
bazaze

e. gavaSeliZe*, n. maisuraZe*, n. doxturiSvili*, g. papava*,
n. gelaSvili*, z. molodinaSvili*, m. gurgeniSvili*,
i. CitrekaSvili*

i. javaxiSvilis sax. Tbilisis saxelmwifo universitetis p.meliqiSvilis fizikuri da organuli
qimiis instituti

(warmodgenilia akademiis wevris S. samsonias mier)

sinTezirebulia karduli tipis meoreuli diolebi bisfenolebis oqsialkilirebiT
propilenoqsidis saSualebiT.

diolebis da diizocianatebis urTierTmoqmedebiT miRebulia xazovani erTgvarovani
poliureTanebi da Seswavlilia maTi fizikur-meqanikuri Tvisebebi, Termo- da Tbomedegoba,
maT safuZvelze miRebuli polimeruli kompoziciebis radiaciuli gamosxivebisadmi
medegoba.
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